
 

Func Installation Guide 

Introduction 

 Func or (Fedora Unified Network Controller) is a program that supplies secure two way 

communication between two or more machines. It, in many senses provides and enhanced SSH 

experience allowing the user to execute a wide variety of commands and functions on systems 

within its control. Func can operate through command line calls, or through Python API.  

 

Func General 

 Func runs on top of an application called certmaster. Certmaster provides the secure 

socket through which Func communicates , and as such it is a requirement for func installation. 

As well, certmaster requires smolt, a package that is readily available through yum. Therefore 

both the Overlord and Minion require both the func and certmaster package, even though the 

overlord only runs the certmaster service, and the clients only run the funcd service.  

 

Installing The Overlord 

 In our environment our overlord uses Fedora 15 beta, and our clients (ARM Machines) 

use Fedora 13. In terms of cross-version packaging issues have been minimal. The first step in 

the installation of Func is to configure the overlord, this is the server which will sign certificates 

and essentially be used to remotely execute and run commands on the arm build farm / minion 

machines. Because of the modifications I have made to a few of the Python scripts, the 

packages are not available through yum as such we will need to get them from my external 

source, and install them.  

First on the overlord system, as super user execute  

 yum install smolt 

 



This is a dependency for the certmaster rpm, after yum has installed smolt we will install the 

new certmaster package. Execute the following command 

 wget http://matrix.senecac.on.ca/~tefurzer/packages/certmaster-0.27-2.fc15.noarch.rpm 

This will download the package from my matrix account and place it on the local machine. Next 

we install the package.  

 rpm -ivh certmaster-0.27-2.fc15.noarch.rpm 

Now that the certmaster has been installed, we can install func.  

 wget http://matrix.senecac.on.ca/~tefurzer/packages/func-0.27-2.fc15.noarch.rpm 

 rpm -ivh func-0.27-2.fc15.noarch.rpm 

Now that both packages are installed, we need to start the certmaster and ensure it runs on 

runlevel 3 4 and 5. Execute the following commands as superuser 

 chkconfig --level 345 certmaster on 

 service certmaster start 

Now when func clients start their func service, they will send their public keys to the certmaster 

for signing, the certmaster will be able to list keys to be signed, sign keys, revoke signatures and 

view signed keys. As well, in the certmaster configuration we have the ability to auto-sign keys, 

the certmaster configuration file is located at /etc/certmaster/certmaster.conf and you would add 

the following line. 

 autosign = yes 

 
Installing The Minions 

 
Now that our certmaster is functioning the next step is to install func on the client machines. 
The process is very similar to installing the certmaster.   
 

First on any of your client systems, as super user execute  

 yum install smolt 

 

This is a dependency for the certmaster rpm, after yum has installed smolt we will install the 

new certmaster package since our clients are running fc13, all packages are fc13. Execute the 

following command 



 wget http://matrix.senecac.on.ca/~tefurzer/packages/certmaster-0.27-2.fc13.noarch.rpm 

This will download the package from my matrix account and place it on the local machine. Next 

we install the package.  

 rpm -ivh certmaster-0.27-2.fc13.noarch.rpm 

Now that the certmaster has been installed, we can install func.  

 wget http://matrix.senecac.on.ca/~tefurzer/packages/func-0.27-2.fc13.noarch.rpm 

 rpm -ivh func-0.27-2.fc13.noarch.rpm 

 

Before the func daemon will start correctly, we need to edit the minion configuration and bind 

the minion name and IP ( for some reason python does not like dynamically binding on ARM 

machines). This is fairly simple and only requires the addition of two lines. Edit the 

/etc/func/minion.config and add these two parameters 

 minionname={hostname} 

 listenaddr={ip} 

Where {hostname} is the name of your machine, and {ip} is the ip address you would like func 
to listen on.  

Now that both packages are installed, we need to start the func daemon and ensure it runs on 

runlevel 3 4 and 5. Execute the following commands as superuser 

 chkconfig --level 345 funcd on 

 service funcd start 

 

Signing the Keys on the Overlord 

On the overlord system, as root you can view keys that need to be signed by executing the 

command  

 certmaster-ca -l  

As such, all the minion names, that you have associated with func, and started the func daemon 

on should appear on this list (well the ones you haven't already signed at least).  



to sign a key using the certmaster , execute the following 

 certmaster-ca -s {minion name} 

Where minion name is one of the names listed in the previous command. At this point, you 

should be able to remotely execute on target machines. To verify that certmaster is correctly 

passing minion availability to func, execute the command 

 func "*" list_minions 

Another important diagnostic tool is listing previously signed certificated using certmaster, this is simply 

done by executing the following command. 

 certmaster-ca --list-signed 

 

Now you have successfully installed a single minion and overlord as you expand your func 
infastructure, simply repeat the minion installation and key signing process for however many 
installations suit your environment. Func is a great , simple and easy to manage tool that can 
greatly improve a Linux network's centralized administration capability.  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  


